AMS
PARTNER HOTELS
This is a list of five hotels with whom AMS has partnered to offer you reduced
prices. You’ll see that some hotels offer a fixed rate, and other offer a percentage
on the BAR (= Best Available Rate). If you make a reservation in these hotels,
always mention “Antwerp Management School” when doing so.
Note: if you manage to find a room in these hotels at a lower price, by all means please book
yourself.

1. Hotel FRANQ ****

Kipdorp 10-12, 2000 Antwerpen
1km from campus
www.hotelfranq.com
Price
single room 15% BAR*
double room 15% BAR*

How to book?
Contact: Kristel Geubels
Email: Kristel.geubels@hotelfranq.com
Tel: +32 3 555 31 82
Parking
€18 a day
Nice-to-know
Boutique hotel, great restaurant, fitness,
meeting rooms

2. Hilton Antwerp Old Town ****

www.hilton.com

How to book?
Contact: Stephanie Vandenbosch
Email: stephanie.vandenbosch@hilton.com
Tel: +32 3 204 82 81

Price
single room

Parking
€20 a day

Groenplaats 32, 2000 Antwerpen
800m from campus

€165 incl. breakfast

If no more partner rooms available at €165, then it’s 10% BAR

double room €175 incl. breakfast

Nice-to-have
Heart of the city center, restaurant, fitness,
bikes for rent

3. Hotel Les Nuits ****

www.hotellesnuits.be

How to book?
Contact: Stephanie
Email: Sleep@hotellesnuits.be
Tel: +32 3 225 02 04

Price
single room €149 euro incl. breakfast
double room €149 euro incl. breakfast

Parking
€23,50 a day (not in hotel, but: Public Parking
Oudaan)

Lange Gasthuisstraat 12, 2000 Antwerpen
300m from campus

Nice-to-know
Boutique hotel

4. Theater Hotel ****

Arenbergstraat 30, 2000 Antwerpen
450m from campus
www.theater-hotel.be
Price
single room € 110 incl. breakfast
		€ 95 excl. breakfast
double room € 130 incl. breakfast

How to book?
Contact: Jan Ulburghs
Email: reservations@theater-hotel.be
Tel: +32 3 203 54 10
Parking
€14 instead of €18 a day for hotel guests (not in
hotel, but: Parking Arenberg)
Nice-to-know
Restaurant, bar & meeting rooms

5. IBIS ***

Meistraat 39, 2000 Antwerpen
550m from campus

Price
single room 5% BAR
double room 5% BAR

How to book?
You can book via this tool: booking tool.
This link has been created solely for
AMS bookings.
Parking
/
Nice-to-know
Budget hotel

